C.B.C. PREPAREDNESS
Merishaw School being a modern school is CBC compliant and so
has junior secondary and senior secondary.
Additionally, the school has workshops which will enable the boy
child to be exposed to other technical subjects such as woodwork,
home science, art & design, music and metal work, Agriculture and
robotics.

These subjects will enable the boy child to gain early exposure and
thus enable him to ﬁt in universities both locally and
internationally.
They will also be able to be self-employed and to employ other
people hence job creation. Merishaw School alumni will be
empowered to create jobs.

Welcome to Merishaw School,
HOME OF THE BOY CHILD

MERISHAW SCHOOL IS LOCATED
AT ISINYA, NAMANGA ROAD

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
SCAN HERE

CONTACT US TODAY:
0721 303 303 | 0731 303 350
Email: info@merishawschool.com
Website: www.Merishawschool.com

@merishaw.school

Merishaw School

@MerishawSchool

HOME OF THE BOY CHILD
ISINYA

About us

Merishaw School is a premier middle cost boarding high school for boys
following the Kenya National curriculum. The school is prepared to deliver
the 8-4-4 curriculum and the Junior Secondary to Senior
secondary under CBC.
It is a modern high school with top notch facilities for Boarding,
Academics and Co-curricular activities. Merishaw school is located in
Kajiado County, 52kms from Nairobi city center, 6kms from Isinya town
along Nairobi-Namanga Road.
This being a premier Boys boarding school, it intends to bring up an
all-round boy who will grow to become an adult who is independent,
reliable and respectable nationally and internationally.
Merishaw School being the home of the boy child will ensure that he
enjoys learning to the maximum! Learning has become boring and punishing to learners in most schools and that is why Merishaw comes to you
with a diﬀerent and exciting approach to learning.
Outstanding Curriculum. Our students will experience a rich national
curriculum that is delivered in ana international way. We have developed
Merishaw school curriculum that is embedded in the school. This includes
a robust mentorship program, Life skills program that include culinary arts
for all our students, Entrepreneurship, Leadership and global perspectives
and careers guidance. These programs are designed in a way that they will
unlocks learner’s potential, ensuring outstanding outcomes and conﬁdent
progression for all. Our learners will be exposed to the latest technology
as part of the day-to-day teaching

(D) THE BOY CHILD’S WELFARE

(B) CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Merishaw School has invested in world class sports facilities to enable
the boys develop their talents in various sports. This will give the boys a
niche over boys from other schools. These ﬁelds include:
i) Athletics track ﬁeld.( IAAF standard)
xiv) Goal Ball
ii) A standard swimming pool.(25m)
(visually impaired)
iii) Soccer ﬁeld (FIFA standard)
xv) Soft ball courts
iv) Rugby ﬁeld
xvi) Cricket courts
v) Basketball court
vi) Volleyball pitch
vii) Hockey Field
viii) Handball pitch
ix) Lawn Tennis court
x) Badminton
xi) Table Tennis
xii) Chess
xiii) Scrabble

xvii) Netball pitch

i) The teaching and learning will embrace a lot of ICT; Each class will be
ﬁtted with a modern world class smart screen, projector and other
relevant equipment.
ii) The teachers will be experienced, competent, results oriented and child
friendly.
iii) The resource center/library will be well-stocked with all the necessary
and current learning materials.
iv) The classes are spacious, meeting the recommendation outlined by the
Ministry of Education.
v) Our team of dedicated teachers will endeavour to tailor instruction to
meet individual student’s needs. Teachers diﬀerentiate content, process,
products and create a conducive learning environment.
vi) The STEM element has been considered greatly to enable the boy child
to excel in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics.
vii) The school has well equipped state of the art chemistry labs, biology
labs, physics labs and an ICT lab.

ii) MEDICATION:
The school has a modern and well-equipped sanatorium/clinic with
a qualiﬁed medic to handle emergencies and minor and common
illnesses.
iii) )DORMITORIES/RESIDENCES:
These are equally spacious and ﬁtted with solar panels to ensure
that the boys enjoy a hot shower all the time.
iv) GUIDANCE & COUNSELLING DEPARTMENT:
The school is cognizant of the daily challenges experienced by the
boy child as he grows and so it has invested in a full guidance &
counselling department with a professional counselor to support
the boys.
v) CHAPLAINCY:
The chaplain will ensure the spiritual nourishment of the boys to
ensure holistic growth.
vi) MENTORSHIP:
Merishaw school will embrace mentorship as a way of guiding the
boys to succeed. The boys will have both internal and external
mentors outsourced from diﬀerent professions.

How will this be achieved?
(A) ACADEMICS

i) FOOD/MEALS:
The food will be obtained fresh from the school farm. This will
enable the boys to eat fresh food and a balanced diet every meal.

(C ) CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
Merishaw School will have several exciting clubs to nurture other talents
besides sports. The clubs will include:
i) Science and innovation club
ii) Wildlife club
iii) Art club
iv) St. John and Red cross
v) Scouts club
vi) Languages club
vii) Journalism club

viii) Interact club
ix) Debate club
x) Aviation club
xi) Young Achievers club
xii) President’s Award club
xiii) Martial Arts

Societies will include Christion Union (CU) and Young Christian Society
(YCS) since the school is founded on a very strong Christian foundation.
The culmination of all these academic and co-curricular activities will
enable the boy child to be happy and bring out his personal best all round.

